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Bible Study Course

“Study to shew thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.”
II Timothy 2:15

More Bible study helps are available at www.kvjhearthelps.com
LESSON 1: THANKFULNESS OF THE GODLY

1. 1 Chronicles 16:8 – “Give thanks unto the LORD, __________ upon his name, make known his __________ among the people.”
2. 1 Chronicles 29:13 – “Now therefore, __________ God, we thank thee, and praise thy ______________ name.”
3. Psalm 26:7 – “That I may ______________ with the voice of thanksgiving, and __________ of all thy wondrous works.”
4. Psalm 30:4 – “Sing unto the LORD, O ye __________ of his, and give thanks at the remembrance of his ______________.”
5. Psalm 50:14 – “____________ unto God thanksgiving; and __________ thy vows unto the ______________ High:’
6. Psalm 68:19 – “Blessed be the Lord, who daily ______________ us with ____________, even the God of our salvation.”
7. Psalm 107:22 – “And let them ______________ the sacrifices of thanksgiving, and ______________ his works with rejoicing.”
8. Psalm 116:17 – “I will ___________ to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will ______________ upon the name of the LORD.”
9. Psalm 147:7 – “____________ unto the LORD with thanksgiving; sing praise upon the ____________ unto our __________:”
10. Daniel 6:10b – Daniel kneeled “__________ times a day, and prayed, and ______________ thanks before his God, as he did aforetime.”
11. Luke 17:16 – “And fell __________ on his __________ at his feet, ______________ him thanks: and he was a Samaritan.”
12. Romans 1:8 – “First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your ___________ is spoken of throughout the whole world.”
13. I Corinthians 1:4 – “I thank my God ___________ on your behalf, for the ______________ of God which is given you by Jesus Christ;”
14. II Corinthians 9:15 – “Thanks be unto ______________ for his ______________ gift.”
15. Ephesians 5:20 – “Giving thanks always for all ___________ unto God and the Father in the name of our ______________ Jesus Christ;”
16. Philippians 1:3 – “I thank my __________ upon every ______________ of you,”
17. Philippians 4:6 – “Be careful for nothing; but in ___________ thing by _______________ and supplication with thanksgiving let your ______________ be made known unto God.”
18. Colossians 1:12 – “Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in _______:”
19. Colossians 2:7b – “… stablished in the __________, as ye have been taught, ______________ therein with thanksgiving.”
20. Colossians 3:15 – “And let the ______________ of God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called in ______ body; and be ye ______________.”
21. Colossians 3:17b – “… do all in the name of the Lord __________, giving thanks to God and the ______________ by him.”
22. Colossians 4:2 – “______________ in prayer, and ______________ in the same with thanksgiving;”
23. 1 Thessalonians 5:16-17 – “______________ evermore. Pray without _________________.”
24. 1 Thessalonians 5:18 – “In every thing give thanks: for this is the __________ of ______________ in Christ Jesus concerning you.”
25. Hebrews 13:15 – “By him therefore __________ us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of our ______________ giving thanks to his ______________.”

Memory Verse: Psalm 100:4 ~ “Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him, and bless his name.”

Student ___________________________________________________________ Score ______________________________
Discipler/Instructor ______________________________________________ Date ___________________________
LESSON 2: DESIRE OF THE GODLY

1. Nehemiah 1:11a – “O Lord, I beseech thee, let now thine ear be ______________________ to the prayer of thy ___________________, and to the prayer of thy servants, who desire to _________________ thy name:”

2. Psalm 19:14 – “Let the words of my ________________, and the ________________ of my ________________, be ______________________ in thy sight, O LORD, my strength, and my redeemer.”

3. Psalm 21:1 – “The king shall _________________ in thy strength, O LORD; and in thy salvation how greatly shall he _________________!”

4. Psalm 21:2 – “Thou hast given him his ________________ desire, and hast not withholden the ________________ of his lips.”

5. Psalm 27:4a – “One thing have I ________________ of the LORD, that will I _______________ after;”

6. Psalm 27:4b – “… that I may _________________ in the _________________ of the LORD all the days of my _______________.

7. Psalm 27:4c – “… to _________________ the _________________ of the LORD, and to enquire in his ________________.”

8. Psalm 34:12 – “What man is he that desireth ________________, and loveth many _______________, that he may see ______________?”

9. Psalm 34:13 – “Keep thy _________________ from evil, and thy _________________ from speaking ______________.”

10. Psalm 34:14 – “________________________ from evil, and do good; seek ________________, and _______________ it.”

11. Psalm 37:4 – “________________________ thyself also in the LORD; and he shall _________________ thee the desires of thine heart.”

12. Psalm 51:6 – “Behold, thou desirest ________________ in the inward parts: and in the _________________ part thou shalt make me to know _________________.”

13. Psalm 51:10 – “________________________ in me a _________________ heart, O God; and _________________ a right spirit within me.”

14. Psalm 73:25 – “Whom have I in _________________ but thee? and there is none upon _________________ that I desire beside thee.”

15. Psalm 107:29 – “He maketh the storm a _________________, so that the _________________ thereof are _________________.”

16. Psalm 107:30 – “Then are they glad because they be _________________; so he bringeth them unto their desired _________________.”

17. Proverbs 8:11 – “For wisdom is _________________ than rubies; and all the _________________ that may be desired are not to be _________________ to it.”

18. Proverbs 10:24 – “The fear of the _________________, it shall come upon him: but the desire of the righteous shall be _________________.”

19. Proverbs 11:23 – “The desire of the righteous is only _________________: but the expectation of the _________________ is wrath.”

20. Matthew 5:6 – “Blessed are they which do hunger and _________________ after righteousness: for they shall be _________________.”

21. Mark 9:35b – “… If any man desire to be _________________, the same shall be last of all, and _________________ of all.”

22. Mark 11:24 – “Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye desire, when ye _________________, believe that ye _________________ them, and ye shall _________________ them.”

23. John 4:34 – “Jesus saith unto them, My _________________ is to do the will of him that sent me, and to _________________ his work.”

24. Romans 10:1 – “Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God for _________________ is, that they might be _________________.”

25. Philippians 4:17 – “Not because I desire a gift: but I desire _________________ that may abound to your _________________.”

Memory Verse: I Peter 2:2 ~ “As newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby:”

Student __________________________________________________________ Score _______________________
Discipler/Instructor _________________________________________________ Date __________________________
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LESSON 3: GODLY COMFORT

1. Psalm 23:4a – “Yea, though I walk through the ______________________ of the shadow of death, I will _______________ no evil:”
2. Psalm 23:4b – “… for __________________________ art with me; thy ________________ and thy ________________ they comfort me.”
3. Psalm 119:50 – “This is my comfort in my __________________________ : for thy ________________ hath quickened me.”
4. Psalm 119:76 – “Let, I __________ thee, thy merciful kindness be for my comfort, according to thy _______________ unto thy servant.”
5. Isaiah 40:1 – “____________________ ye, comfort ye my ________________, saith your God.”
6. Isaiah 51:3a – “For the LORD shall comfort Zion: he ________________ comfort all her __________________ places; and he will make her wilderness like ________________.”
7. Isaiah 66:13 – “As one whom his _______________ comforteth, so will I comfort you; and ye ____________ be comforted in Jerusalem.”
8. Matthew 9:22b – “… Daughter, be of ________________ comfort; thy __________________ hath made thee ________________.”
9. John 14:16 – “And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may __________________ with you for ever;”
10. John 14:18 – “I will not ________________ you comfortless: I will ________________ to you.”
11. John 15:26a – “But when the Comforter is come, whom I will ________________ unto you from the ______________________,”
12. John 15:26b – “… even the Spirit of __________________, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall ____________________ of me:”
13. Acts 9:31a – “Then had the churches ______________ throughout all Judaea and Galilee and Samaria, and were __________________;”
14. Acts 9:31b – “… and walking in the ___________ of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were __________________.”
15. Romans 15:4 – “For whatsoever things were __________________ aforetime were written for our ___________________, that we through __________________ and comfort of the scriptures might have __________________.”
16. II Corinthians 1:3 – “_______________________ be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of ____________________, and the God of ______ comfort;”
17. II Corinthians 1:4 – “Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that ____________ may be ________________ to comfort them which are in any ________________, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God.”
18. II Corinthians 1:5 – “For as the sufferings of Christ abound in __________, so our consolation also aboundeth by ____________________.”
19. II Corinthians 7:4b – “… I am filled with ________________, I am exceeding joyful in all our ________________.”
20. Philippians 2:1 – “If there be therefore any consolation in Christ, if any comfort of ____________, if any ____________________ of the _____________, if any bowels and ________________,”
21. Philippians 2:2 – “Fulfil ye my ____________, that ye be likeminded, having the same love, being of one ________________, of one mind.”
22. I Thessalonians 3:2a – “And sent Timotheus, our brother, and minister of ________________, and our fellowlabourer in the gospel of Christ,”
23. I Thessalonians 3:2b – “… to ________________ you, and to comfort you concerning your _________________:”
24. I Thessalonians 5:11 – “Wherefore comfort yourselves ________________, and edify __________ another, even as also ye do.”
25. II Thessalonians 2:17 – “Comfort your hearts, and __________________ you in every ______________ word and ______________.”

Memory Verse: I Thessalonians 5:14 ~ “Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them that are unruly, comfort the feebleminded, support the weak, be patient toward all men.”

Student ____________________________________________ Score ________________________
Discipler/Instructor ____________________________ Date ____________________________
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LESSON 4: SONGS OF THE GODLY

1. Exodus 15:2a – “The ______________ is my ___________________ and song, and he is become my _______________.

2. I Chronicles 16:9 – “Sing unto him, sing ______________ unto him, talk ye of all his ________________ works.”

3. Nehemiah 12:42b – “… And the ________________ sang ________________, with Jezrahiah their _________________.

4. Psalm 9:2 – “I will be glad and ________________ in thee: I will sing praise to thy ______________, O thou most _______________.

5. Psalm 30:4 – “Sing unto the LORD, O ye saints of his, and give ________________ at the remembrance of his _________________.

6. Psalm 47:6 – “Sing ________________ to God, ________________ praises: sing praises unto our ________________, sing praises.”

7. Psalm 47:7 – “For ________________ is the King of all the ________________: sing ye praises with _________________.

8. Psalm 51:14b – “… my ________________ shall sing ________________, of thy _________________.

9. Psalm 51:14b – “… my ________________ shall sing ________________, of thy _________________.

10. Psalm 66:2 – “Sing forth the ________________ of his ________________: make his praise _________________.

11. Psalm 66:4 – “… the earth shall ________________ thee, and shall sing unto thee; they ________________

12. Psalm 68:32 – “Sing unto God, ye _________________ of the earth; O sing ________________ unto the Lord; Selah:”

13. Psalm 101:1 – “I will sing of ________________ and ________________: unto thee, O LORD, will I sing.”

14. Isaiah 12:5 – “Sing unto the LORD; for he hath done ________________ things: this is ________________ in all the earth.”

15. Isaiah 52:8a – “Thy watchmen shall ________________ up the voice; with the voice ________________ shall they sing:”

16. Zephaniah 3:14 – “Sing, O daughter of Zion; ________________, O Israel; be glad and ________________ with all the heart, O daughter of _________________.

17. Matthew 26:30 – “And when they had sung an ________________, they went out into the mount of ________________.”


19. I Corinthians 14:15b – “… I will ________________ with the spirit, and I will sing with the ________________ also.”

20. Colossians 3:16a – “Let the ________________ of Christ dwell in you ________________ in all ________________:”

21. Colossians 3:16b – “… teaching and admonishing one another in ________________ and ________________ and spiritual songs,

22. Colossians 3:16c – “… singing with ________________ in your ________________ to the ________________.”

23. Hebrews 2:12 – “Saying, I will ________________ thy name unto my brethren, in the ________________ of the church will I sing ________________ unto thee.”

24. Revelation 15:3a – “And they sing the song of ________________ the servant of God, and the song of the ________________, saying,”

25. Revelation 15:3b – “… Great and marvellous are thy ________________, Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy ________________, thou King of ________________.”

Memory Verse: Ephesians 5:19 ~ “Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord;”

Student __________________________________________ Score __________________________

Discipler/Instructor _______________________________ Date ___________________________
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1. Psalm 6:9 – “The LORD hath heard my ________________; the LORD will receive my ________________.”

2. Psalm 24:5 – “He shall receive the blessing from the __________, and righteousness from the God of his ________________.”

3. Psalm 73:24 – “Thou shalt ________________ me with thy __________, and afterward receive me to ________________.”

4. Matthew 7:8a – “For every one that ________________ receiveth; and he that ________________ findeth;”

5. Matthew 10:8b – “… ________________ ye have received, freely ____________.”

6. Matthew 10:40 – “He that receiveth ___________ receiveth __________, and he that receiveth me receiveth him that __________ me.”

7. Matthew 11:5a – “The blind receive their ________________, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf ________________.”

8. Matthew 11:5b – “… the dead are ________________ up, and the __________ have the ________________ preached to them.”

9. Matthew 18:5 – “And whoso shall receive ________________ such little ________________ in my ________________ receiveth me.”

10. Mark 11:24 – “Therefore I say unto you, What ________________ soever ye desire, when ye pray, ________________ that ye receive them, and ye shall ________________ them.”

11. Luke 15:2 – “And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, This man receiveth ________________, and eateth with them.”

12. John 1:11 – “He ________________ unto his ________________, and his own received him ________________.”

13. John 1:12 – “But as many as received him, to them gave he ________________ to become the __________ of God, even to them that believe on his ________________.”

14. John 14:3a – “And if I go and ________________ a place for you, I ________________ come again, and receive you unto myself;”

15. John 16:14 – “He shall ________________ me: for __________ shall receive of mine, and shall ________________ it unto you.”

16. John 16:24 – “Hitherto have ye ________________ nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be ________________.”

17. Acts 17:11 – “These were more ________________ than those in Thessalonica, in that they received the ________________ with all readiness of ________________, and searched the ________________ daily, whether those things were so.”

18. Romans 8:15b – “… ye have received the Spirit of ________________, whereby we cry, ________________, Father.”

19. Romans 15:7 – “Wherefore receive ye ________________ another, as ________________ also received us to the glory of _____________.”

20. I Corinthians 3:8a – “Now he that ________________ another, as ________________ also received us to the glory of _____________.”

21. I Corinthians 3:8b – “… and every man shall receive his own ________________ according to his own _____________.”

22. Colossians 2:6 – “As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the ________________, so ________________ ye in ________________.”

23. I Thessalonians 2:13a – “For this cause also ________________ we God without ceasing, because, when ye received the ________________ of God which ye heard of us, ye received it not as the word of ________________, but as it is in ________________, the word of God,”

24. James 1:21b – “… receive with meekness the ________________ word, which is able to save your ________________.”

25. I John 3:22 – “And whatsoever we ________________, we receive of him, because we ________________ his commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his ________________.”

**Memory Verse:** Acts 1:8 – “But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.”

Student ________________________________________________ Score ____________________________

Discipler/Instructor ____________________________ Date ____________________________
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LESSON 6: HOPE FOR THE GODLY

1. Psalm 33:18 – “Behold, the eye of the LORD is upon them that ___________ him, upon them that hope in his _____________."
2. Psalm 33:19 – “To ______________ their soul from ______________, and to ___________ them alive in famine.”
3. Psalm 33:20 – “Our _____________ waiteth for the LORD: he is our ______________ and our _________________.”
4. Psalm 119:116 – “Uplift me according unto thy __________, that I may live: and let me not be ______________ of my hope.”
5. Psalm 130:5 – “I ______________ for the LORD, my ______________ doth wait, and in his word do I _____________.”
6. Psalm 146:5 – “_________ is he that hath the God of Jacob for his ____________, whose hope is in the LORD his God:”
7. Lamentations 3:21 – “This I ______________ to my ____________, therefore have I _____________.”
8. Lamentations 3:22 – “It is of the LORD'S ________________ that we are not consumed, because his compassions fail __________.”
9. Romans 5:5 – “And hope maketh not ashamed; because the love of God is ______________ abroad in our ______________ by the Holy Ghost which is ______________ unto us.”
10. Romans 15:13a – “Now the God of hope _____________ you with all joy and _______________ in ________________,”
11. Colossians 1:5a – “For the hope which is _______________ up for you in ________________,”
12. Titus 2:13 – “Looking for that _________________ hope, and the _________________ appearing of the great God and our _________________ Jesus Christ;”
13. Titus 3:7 – “That being _________________ by his _______________, we should be made ________________ to the hope of eternal ________________.”
14. Hebrews 6:19a – “Which hope we have as an _________________ of the soul, both sure and _________________.”
15. 1 John 3:3 – “And _________________ man that hath this hope in him _________________ himself, even as he is pure.”

Memory Verse: Romans 15:4 ~ “For whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the scriptures might have hope.”

Student ________________________________ Score _______________________________
Discipler/Instructor _______________________ Date ____________________________
LESSON 7: STRENGTH FOR THE GODLY

1. Exodus 15:2a – “The LORD is my strength and ______________, and he is become my _______________: he is my God,”
2. Exodus 15:2b – “… and I will ________________ him an habitation; ________ father's God, and I will ________________ him.”
3. Job 12:13 – “With ______________ is ________________ and strength, he hath _______________ and understanding.”
4. Psalm 18:32 – “It is God that _______________ me with strength, and maketh ______________ way ______________.”
5. Psalm 27:1 – “The LORD is my _______________ and my salvation; whom shall I _________________? the LORD is the strength of my _______________; of whom shall I be ________________?”
6. Psalm 28:7a – “The LORD is my strength and my _______________; my heart ________________ in him, and I am helped:”
7. Psalm 28:7b – “… therefore my heart greatly ________________; and with my ________________ will ____ praise him.”
8. Psalm 28:8 – “The LORD is their strength, and he is the ______________ strength of his ________________.”
9. Psalm 29:11 – “The LORD will give strength unto his people; the LORD will bless his ______________ with ________________.”
10. Psalm 46:1 – “God is our ________________ and strength, a very present _______________ in ________________.”
11. Psalm 73:26 – “My flesh and my _______________ faileth: but God is the strength of my heart, and my _______________ for ever.”
12. Psalm 84:5 – “________________ is the man whose strength is in thee; in whose heart are the _______________ of them.”
13. Psalm 96:6 – “Honour and _______________ are before him: strength and _______________ are in his sanctuary.”
14. Psalm 96:7 – “______________ unto the LORD, O ye kindreds of the people, give unto the LORD ______________ and strength.”
15. Psalm 138:3 – “In the day when I ______________ thou answeredst me, and strengthenedst me with strength in my _______________. “
16. Proverbs 10:29 – “The ________________ of the LORD is strength to the ________________: but destruction shall be to the workers of ________________.”
17. Proverbs 14:26 – “In the fear of the LORD is ______________ confidence: and his children shall have a ______________ of refuge.”
18. Luke 1:51 – “He hath shewed strength with his ______________: he hath scattered the _______________ in the imagination of their hearts.”
19. Romans 4:20 – “He staggered not at the ________________ of God through unbelief; but was strong in ________________, giving glory to ______________;”
20. Romans 15:1 – “We then that are strong ought to ______________ the infirmities of the weak, and not to _______________ ourselves.”
21. II Corinthians 12:9a – “And he said unto me, My ________________ is sufficient for thee: for my strength is made ________________ in _________________. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my ________________,”
22. II Corinthians 12:9b – “… that the ________________ of Christ may rest upon ________________.”
23. Ephesians 3:16 – “That he would grant you, according to the ________________ of his glory, to be strengthened with might by his ________________ in the ________________ man;”
24. Ephesians 3:17 – “That Christ may ________________ in your hearts by faith; that ye, being _______________ and grounded in love,”
25. Colossians 1:11 – “Strengthened with all ________________, according to his glorious power, unto all ________________ and longsuffering with _________________. “

Memory Verse: Isaiah 40:29 ~ “He giveth power to the faint; and to them that have no might he increaseth strength.”

Student __________________________________________ Score __________________
Discipler/Instructor __________________________ Date _______________
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1. Genesis 1:31a – “And God saw ______________ thing that he had ______________, and, behold, it was ______________ good.”
2. Job 28:10 – “He cutteth out ______________ among the rocks; and his _______________ seeth every precious ______________.”
3. Psalm 116:15 – “Precious in the ______________ of the LORD is the ______________ of his ______________.”
4. Psalm 139:17 – “How precious also are thy ______________ unto me, O God! how great is the ______________ of them!”
5. Proverbs 3:15 – “She is more precious than _______________: and _______ the things thou canst desire are not to be compared unto her.”
6. Proverbs 12:27 – “The _______________ man roasteth not that which he took in hunting: but the _______________ of a _______________ man is precious.”
7. Proverbs 20:15 – “There is gold, and a multitude of rubies: but the _______________ of knowledge are a precious ______________.”
8. Isaiah 40:31a – “But they that __________________ upon the LORD shall _______________ their strength;”
9. Jeremiah 33:3 – “______________ unto me, and I will ______________ thee, and shew thee great and mighty things, which thou ________________ not.”
10. Lamentations 3:22 – “It is of the LORD’S ______________ that we are not consumed, because his compassions fail __________.”
11. Lamentations 3:23 – “They are _______________ every morning: ________________ is thy ______________.”
12. Matthew 7:7 – “Ask, and it shall be ______________ you; seek, and ye shall ______________; knock, and it ________________ be ________________ unto you:”
13. Matthew 11:28 – “Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy _______________, and I will give you ______________.”
14. Mark 8:36 – “For what shall it profit a man, if he shall ______________ the whole world, and _______________ his own soul?”
15. Luke 15:7a – “I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in _______________ over one sinner that _________________.”
16. John 8:36 – “If the _______________ therefore shall make you _______________, ye shall be free ________________.”
17. Acts 2:21 – “And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall ______________ on the name of the Lord shall be ______________.”
18. Romans 1:16a – “For I am not ashamed of the _______________ of Christ: for it is the _______________ of God unto salvation …”
19. Romans 3:24 – “Being justified _______________ by his ______________ through the redemption that is in Christ _______________.”
20. II Corinthians 5:21 – “For he hath made him to be _______________ for us, who knew no ______________; that we might be made the ______________ of God in him.”
21. Colossians 3:2 – “________ your affection on things ________________, not on things on the ________________.”
22. I Peter 1:7a – “That the ______________ of your faith, being much more precious than of _______________ that perisheth,”
23. I Peter 2:4 – “To whom coming, as unto a living ________________, disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of ______________, and precious,”
24. I Peter 2:6a – “Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture, Behold, _____ lay in Zion a chief corner stone, ______________, precious:”
25. I Peter 2:7a – “Unto ______________ therefore which ________________ he is ________________.”

**Memory Verse**: Psalm 126:6 ~ “He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him.”
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Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth ~ II Timothy 2:15